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Family ~•bt'-,

llllllAE "IUllk.,nl, I'•:! I

IJ1i.:tm:a ,,nit ,J,•nd,r, ,,li111li1,·,tl t,1 sp.11111.11,•,

•nubte,, l•-.1)'· Or.ii ,-11cl.,•r u1►1 .. n11i11:il, pli.,1 ~ 11, pri">1'11I. , ,·,·a ,11111'k,
narrow, Ion,:. ACt-l,1b11l11rn :-null. Tcst<'s 11,11:111.,· n,•ar p11,f l'ri,,r ,., 11, 11111 \.
<.:iffUI JIOU<h ll~U.tll)' lt,11:;. G1•111t,1l ix•rt• i111111,·,h,11d_,· 11r ,0111<• d1s1a11c,•

.-ucrnor to acetabulun1, m1•dia11 or subm,·1li,t11, ~..111, 1i111,•,-. ,1..,~.,J.d,•1.il.
O\iU')' pretcstacul.tr, :.o:parntcd from h::.tc, hy 111.1111 bull.. ,11111,·ru, ,,:,., 1·pt
Ill <hrltulaJ,rw. Rec1:ptuculum ',Crninis nn<l J.:rn, n ~ 1.:,111,tl pn·,,·111. l' 1,•111~
intercl'Clll, not extendius back of lt·,tc~. \'11t•ll.1ri.1 l<•lltLlll.11, 111 hh'1al
fo:ldli of himlbody, occa~i,111all\' , ,ti·11,l111·• i11t11 l11r.J,.,.Jv I·_,, 1L'lury
0

ftlllde Y..taaped, with long stem. Para.sites of amphibians and reptiles,
especially turtles.
Type l''Das: Ttlorclsi!I LUhe, 1899.

Key to subfamilies of Telorchiidae
1. FOftbody long; esophagus absent: cimis pouch small;
aemilunar muscular thickning present in acetabula.r
zone ................................ , .. , . , , Loefgreniinae
FOftbody short: esophagus present; cirrus pouch long;
1emilunar muscular thickning absent in acetabular

zone................................................

2

2. Testes directly tandem near posterior extremity; cirrus
pouch rather slender ....... , ... , , . , , , ..... , . . Telorchiinae

Testes wic.ldy separated one from the other by uterine
coib; cirrus pouch very strongly dcvdoped . . Orchida.sminae

Telorchiidae

DISCt·s,m~·

TI,co \,tlidlty uf thr gC"11crn Trlvrcl,h l.11l11·. lSHH, ha,t'<I u11 1Jhto11111 dcwa
Owdni;!. lliJ.50. ,ind Ct:rcorcl,;s 1..ulw, 1900, h,1,rd on J)i.,toma limtmrii Stm,ich.
lf8>
\t,,no,tomu,n aculratum l.i11,to,1, lSH<J) , h,1, h,•1·11 diwu,,1,tl I)\ nuny
authon. induding Cabll• & Sanhom ( 19711), C,111hiM:t•11, Pm11ara11 ( l!lflS), Dnllfus

1929

Prrtins (}92~). Sluuk.ml (l\H6), Trava,,u~ ( 1920), Wha11tm (l!J-10),
1971 ), Cerc:orcl1is, l'H'CtPd n, a suhi.:1·1111,. wa, itll'11tic,1I with
T•lorclau Looss, 1899, nnd Lillw (1909) rmplo)l'd the nnmc in a g,'nl'ric ,t·m1•.
Looss (J899 J <'r<'ctcd tht• ~uhtarnily Tt'l11IL'hii11ae tu co11tai11 tlw g1•111•1,1 Trlorchi.,
111id Orchldasma, Shmk,1rd ( 1Hl6) dcsnih,·J m·,, \pt·ei,·s ot 'l'dcm·l,is ,11pprc,\t•d
C~rcarcl,b as a '} nonrm, nml t•lc·,·att,d tlit• ~ubgt·nns Prutr-11,•,1· Bark,·r & ( :on·y,
19ll lo grmnc r.mk to ncdn- Telurcl1i1· <111gmt11s (Staffu11l. 1900) St.1lfonl.
1905 and T<'lorchu (cpt11.s Harkt•r & Cu,·l'}", 1911 . Travussos ( IH20) d<',crilll'd
Lor/t?renia loefgre11i from tlw mtl'stii11· of tlw fn•,h-wntn tur!ll', · l'citlcw11c111is
unifilll, lillcl'n In Brazil. The gt·nu~ was indudt•d m tht• ,ubtamil) TPlorl'hii11:w
nd the famil)' Lcucl·ntthiclac Guldbt'rg<'r, 1911 ( =Azy~iicl:w Odhnt·1·, l!Jll ).
Stafford ( 1900) cl<'~l'filll'd l>i.1toma c/1elydrnc frorn tlw int1·~ti111• nl Chel!Jclm
w,pentina and he ( 1905) nanwd it as typt• of a nt•1,· gt•nm A11ridistomt1ni.
Spr.cimens from the ~;une host and admittedly t·onsp<'cific 1Vt·r1· dt•st·l'ilwd hy
MilCCallum ( 1921) a, "Rhytirlocles clwlr1clme Stafford, moo... s11ppn•ssinA
Auri<lutomum as a ~yno11> m of Rhytidocle.~ Louss, 191)1. Rli!Jfid11dcs wns based
on Distoma gelati,wsum Rudolphi, 1819 from the mnrim• turtl,·s, ('111'/nne muclas
1111d Tlialassochcly\ nirctta. Tht• ,pcci,·s \nts rt·cl,,serilll'd b> Euz1·t ~ Cun1hcs
1962) and is the 011ly otll' in tlw 1,wnus. The~e authors nssigrn·d tlw 11;1•111 1s to llw
fomilr Hhytidodidae Odhrwr, 1926. In tlw saml' Jmhlication, t-.l1wCal111111 ( 1921)
desc-ribed a nm\ tipt•ci1·s, Plcif!,lorc/1is a,wc:mula,•, from n s!ngll- spt•ci111P11 found in
th, lnh'~hnc nf ., Br.rzilian a11anmda that h,1d dil'll in the ZoolugiC'nl Park 111 Nt•w
York City, fkfl'rrmg lo tlw n·purt hy ?-.fnc-C111l11m, Oclhnt•r ( l92fi) clt•t·ln1'l'Cl thnt
Pla£!/Orcl1i.s nm1co1ul,w ,~ 11om• otlll'r than Dis/01110. clava Dksing, l/l,50, ty1w of
Telorl'l,L, Liilw, 1899. If r·orrt•d, this act11111 would suppn·~s TC'lnrd,/,1• Liilu•,
1800 :is 11 ~ynonpu of l'l11:!iord1fa Uilw, lll99.
St1111lmrcl ( 192t) cJ,.sc-rilll'cl dongatc, llalll'1wd distomt•~ fl'm11 Chrlyrfro
1er1K'nti1111 1111cl<•r thr na111t· Ptl'rygolo11108chalos atte1111nt11.1·. fl, , nokd th<'
rt•111ark,1hle ~imil:rrity with A11rirlhto111u111 cf1clyrlrac and pr,·dkatrcl, " f11 funclallltnlal ugn·c111ent of organ S)'Slt·111s and clt·tails of slructun", A111idislo11111m and
Pteryg1Jtu111C11dwlo1 arc· ,trikin~ly ,i111ila1 to other n•ptilinn g1·111·1,1, C'alyroc/i:,I
Looss, nl1ytidod1•.~ Looss, and possibly C:otylnfr<'/11,Y Oclhnl'r (- l\/t•.w11,/11y llrn1111 ).
Tht•s,· g1·1ll'r11 may h,· l,(roup1·cl togL•lh1·r in a subfamily, Amidi,tor11ir1a1•," Tlw
,md '\amaguti

-

s11hl11111ili1·~ Tdnrl'hiinm• Luos\, l8H!) nnd .\11ridistorninac wt•n· i11clucl<·d in n nnv
fnrnily, Tdurchiida1•. Thi\ arrangt•1111·nt w:is acceptc•d by Poclw ( 1!)26) lmt was
rcjecll d hy Odhm•r ( 1926), wl ro ck•dnrl'cl 11ml Tc/orchis Is a nw111lwr of tlw fn111ilr
LPpocl,•rm.ttirl.u• Odlirl!'r, H)JO ( PlngiorchiicLII' Liilw, 1901 ). Si11c1• \facCnll11111
( 1921 ) 111d11d,•J l'lfl(!.lord,i~ r11wccmr/ae ( /Ji.1/nnw clava Di1·sir1g, 1850) in the
l,(1·1111~ l'l"l!.inrd111 , the vnliclity of Tf'lorcllis was und1·rn1hll'cl. As a rc•s1ilt of
Odl1111•r's .tllocatirm, F11hrnm1111 ( ll)28) irwhrclC'cl Trlrirchls i11 llw family l'lngior1 lriidae 1111d the· snbfa11,i]y .\11ri1li,tornin1H' was ,·IPv:\tc-d to funrilial slal11s, with
the f,unily Telorchiidnr Stunkard. 1924 listt•d ns n synonym. 'f'lw systrmatic
cl,·tf'rrnin.1tiom by :-Ofnc:Call11111 dt·111onstrakcl a lack ot JWrspicnciLy and Odh11cr's
,wct•pt.rnrt• of tlwm lal'k<"cl imii.:ht. In tll!' 1-(( ·rrus P/aglorchls, as tlw 1111111t• implit•s,
the tc,tr•s arP 11hliq111·, tarthrr fon1,ard in tlw body, t111d tlw 11t1•n,s j>ll\~1·\ b1 twct'n
them In oct•npy tl11• po,t-tc-stic:ular uri•n. Dullf11s ( 1929) i.::rvt· n <ld :1ilt•d n·purl
1111 th,• upt1\il10n sy,t,'• 111;1tiq111· d,·, Tl'lorr/,i.~.'' Co11111w11ti11g 011 tlw 11ssig111111·nt of
Odlrnt•r, Dnllf11s nh\l·r\'c•d, "I I p,11n1lt• ti,· 1'<'lord1h nv1·1· lc•s LL·twd1·r111ntidnc·
s1•111hl1• hiP11 rl:,•11,•; t"p1•11daut, po11r i11cl11rt• c·t· gl'nrc dnns cdtl' fomillr, ii fa11clrnit
111odifirr J., diag110,,. cl(' la fomill1· clans u111· 1111·,m<' trllP qm· c1•1lc· •l'i Jll'rdrn1l sou
1chwllc• li11111ogc111'·i11\ ,,. prHt·n• done· l'OII" I \l'I l11 fo111ill1 · T,•lord1i!d:11· ( J ) JlOlll'
la s1•m•la111ill1• Tl'lnrd1il11.11• I ,uos, .w1•c· I, ·~ gt'1m•s '/'r•lr,rc;/1/s l'l l'rnl1•1w.1, ,u11s
cli~c11t••r ici ~I l.111'/ grf'lli" Tr,1,•;,,,m. Wik. cloil )' l'lr1· ucl111is ou ,·11 1'111• rt'jl•t1• l'L
5,IIIS y 111111pwndn• (Jr,11itlrm11a ," TII a fout11ntc• D11llfu, dc·dnrt·d, JI ' 111• Vl'I r:ii,

a

111l'011\COlelll
reunir les T1•hircl1ii11.ll' aux Lepud('rumtidac d,,ns 1m1·
~ u l k - des Lcpo<lennatoidca.· Since J,epoclcrnw L,10,s, 1899 is a ,ynony111
ofP-,;iottltis Lube. 1899, the nnine ol tht• '"iwrl.unil)· \wco111c, Pl.igiun:hioicka.
OdhflCf 11926) p ~ a llC" familv. Hh) tidodidnl', for Rhyticloc/es Looss.
1901 and lat~r (Odhner, 19'2i) prrdi('!ltN\ that G11lycoclcs Lml", 1901 should be
olacc..t in a ne-· family, which was nanwd by Do\\his ( \929) As noted,
)11",ddorle• "1'5 based on a ~ingl1• spt-ci,·,. C<1lyroclc\ was bast•d on Distomn
.,.,lt,,c 8'11UP. 1899. and th<' 111:th·Tia\ t•on,i,tt"tl uf om· nrnture and t\m•L· iuwnill'
pect1111. ,~. To ••rt-ct families £or single sped,·, ,·L•rges on thl' ridiculous, whm the
~ to "hich they b<'long can be inc\udeJ in accepted familit•s.
Evidl 11tt for systrmatic dl•t('r111ination of digcnrtic ttt•matodrs is provid<'d
b, thr morphology o( adult spccim•·n, ;md hy Llat:i. from lik-cvdcs and 1kvdopmeotal ~tagt'S of the ase:t.-ual gencr,1tion~. Ralph ( 1938) reportt•d thot Cl'rrarla
eonrar:on:orpa Siumor<·. 1936 from Hclisom« trivolds encptt>d in t:ulpoh•s of
11,sna ratetllf'lana and, when f,,d to young Clrelyclra serpcntino dcvdoped into
nearh matun Oukl-s. The oral suck1·rs of tlw c1•rc:1riae were simpk. but pnpi\lm•
&,vdoped on the oral suckns ol thl' 111et11c1•re,1riac and the worm~ were assigm:d
111 a m" genus, Tetrapapilltitreriw. Wharton ( 1940) point1·d out thot Ptcry~otorr11JVl111IM attenuatur Stunkard, 1924 was merely n juvC'nil,, Aurfrlistomum
clwl11drlU' and that Tetru11apil/atr1w1a conrarororp11 ( Si71•mnre. 1936) nl~o wns n
synonym As noted, tlw larval ,t.1g1°s of A. rlwl11drae wt·rc' dcs1•rihed by Sizcmon'
I 1936\ .111d Hulph ( 1938), Lil<- cydt·~ haw hc(•n work!'d out for Trlorclti8 rorti
Stun\ard, 1916 hy Mc.\lnllen ( 1934); for Tl'lorchf.~ rohu~/us Goldber)"!;er. 1911
\,~ Knill (19'\.'i, 1936): for Teforrl1i.~ bon11rre11-,l~ Wait:L hy Schd\ (lH62) ancl
Watrrtor ( 1967) · and for Telorcl,is assulc1 ( Dujarclin. l8•15 ) Do1\fus, 1957
I,yn. Telorrl1h ercolani ( ~lontil't•lli. 1893) Ura\ln, 1901) by Ginetsinsknin &
Dohrmol'~\di ( 1cJ68), In addition. the larval nncl adult sla~•·~ of Ollp.olccltl,us
elia1111c ut rr ,le l'Tihl'd by \'nc-an11ni·n-C:rnntlil':111 ( 1960). This spt>cil's. from
Xrnoptn laf'l:is iu Africa, was indmkd by the author in lhe s11hfomily Telorchii11, •· Tin· \if,, e, d1•s and dl'\ 1·\op11wntul slf\)Zl'S of thes<' :;pl'c-irs l\rl' so similar
thnt gt>11t'lic rd.1tim1, nn• app,1n•11t. All ha,·1• xiphidiocercaria(' with a flanll'-ccll
formula of 21 (3 + 3 + 3) + (3 - 3 I- 3) l, Yama~uti ( 1975) has izivrn the most
coinpkt<• ,1<'co11nt uf tr,·lllatotl1• lik cycles and systemntics.
Tl11 ~y~t1•111atk r.,\atior1s of tlw ~1•m1s Telordii,9 nnd s\lhfomilv Tclorchiinn••
ur,• ,till co11lrn"·r,i;1\. T\11' ,z1·nus Tclnrcl1is lrns som•· 60 1mnwcl siwcics, blll the
\ ,,hdih· of 111,111,· of thl'111 i, s11,p1•ct. T11c- rr1110,•nl of the- sp!'cit•s with car-like
C\llaminns nl thl' oml suckl'T imprnvl'S the homo~c11eity of tl11· g<'nns. Cons( rvnti\'C' a11thurs, for 1·xamplt H,11•r & loYl'll'< ( 1961), rl'jc-cl<'d the family
Tclorchiicl,11• ancl inc\11dcd th1· Tc•l11rchiin:1e in till' family Ochctosomnticlt1c Leiio.
1 )15 (~yn. l\rnifrridae R;wr, 11)2,0. In tlw ,uhfomily thl'Y inch1clc•1l tlw p;t•nc-rn:
1
7'r/orcl1l'I'
l.11111•, IRH9; C11lr1coclrs Loo", 11)01; Pntc1{!.i11m Ill'y111nnn. Hl05: Auriclis1011111111 St11fforcl, 1905. ancl Protl'ne, B;1rk<'r & CoVl'Y, 19\1,
Yn111:1g111i ( 1971) ,•n·ctl'd II n•·" ~t•nus. Psruclntrlorchls, to rec1•iVI' Trlorrhis
c111111111d11'I' Cnh\1• & Sn11h11m ( l!l7ll) from tlw ovichwls of the l11rtll'. Emyclniclca
f,/m1c/i11i,:i. H,• r1·1·ogni'l1•d tlw fa1nilv T,•lorchiirlal', with thrt•t• suhfamillc-s:
Tdorcl1li1ml' Luo,s. JR'l9: Orchiclaw1ali11n1· Dnllfus. 19:'17: and Lol'f,zreniinac
Ynm:1~11\i 1')5~. Also, hl' n•co~ni/1•d tlw fa1nily Amiclistornidac F,1hr111mm,
11)28 "ill, tlw ~••111•rn A11rlclMom11111 t111d 1'aft1{!.i11m. Yam:i)!;uti did not n•c·o)!;nir.1·
~uptrf.,inilial taxa. Tr.ivas,os ct nl. ( 1913!)) r1·co)!;1ii'1.t•d tlw ~upl'rfnmily Pln~i11n hini,1,·:i \)nllf1" 192\J in which llwy induclt-d till' families: Dic·roco1·\iid11c
01ll,11• r. l!JW. l\lm1orl'hiicl,II' Odhrwr, 19ll· I.,·cithndenclriicla1· Odhnl'r, \!Hl ;
llr,1d1y1:ocli11lm· Jnhn,tou \lll:l: FdlodMnmidat! Nirnll. 1913: l'lagiort'hiidac
Wan! 1!ll7: ~fo rophnllida<· Trnva,sos. H)2\; E1111ll')Ztll'l'lidu1· Trnvassos, 1922,
'1'1 Im l'11ii1\,w Stunkard, HJ24 Pro,1hogo11i111itla1• Nicoll, 192·1: Stornylolrematidtw

MICIUI

Po• Ill', l'J2.6; :",.fr~ot·n• \ihl.11· J)ollli"· 1933; <k-lll'lu~o1m1lidat• J..ci11>, l\H5; /\111'lltl'ro-

tn 111:itt1ln1• Ya111.iguti, IH5K: Puchypsolichu· Yuma~uti, 1958; Monawicl:ie Tntv11ssos,
Fn·1t:is & nuhrnlll'i111, HJl35. ,\l\tl Stidmli-citlrid,u· Tmvasso~. Fn•itas & .K,ihn, HJ69.
\.lntil lurtlwr inlmmaliOll cl1·1m111th n·, ,~ion. we propusl' n•l·u~111lwn ol th,·
!mnil) Tdord1iid,w "'ith tl11 su\,l;m1il11•s: Tdord1lin:ll' Loos,, lH~JB; /\uricHstcmiin:w Stunl,.arc\, 192,t, Orl'lridasr11ntina1· IJollfus, 1H37: a11d Lnl'l~rtniinac
Y11rna~11li, 1958.

Tllordtia Ube, 1899
Sya. C ~ Llbe, 1900
P ~ 11e11ra et Bokhari. um
c;..i- dispaeis - Telorcbiidae, Telorchiinae: Body slender, Ian·
_... • ..-talate. Oral sucker and pharynx usually small, esopbapl
111111: _. limple or anewbat winding, reaching to posterior extremity.
Aoltalle1mn -11. occasior,ally larger than oral sucker. Testes tandem.
..._weal. at« near posterior extremity. Cirrus pouch usually lone, dnUI

JnCnlibll· Genital pore median or ~bmedian. pre-acetabular. OnlY at
YUyiDc distance po5terior to acetabulum. Uterus with a Jesn·mling

.111J

u ucending limb between ovary an<l anterior testis. Vitdlari.1 ch idly 111
1derine zone. Excretory ,·,..sicle Y-shaped, bifurcating bchm,1 _•\'ary.
1

Parasitic in intc,u11e, sometimes stomach ur gall bladdt•r ot t11rt It•,,

nftly of snake!- and amphibians.
Genot)'J)I'' /'. c/i,1•11 (Dies.. 1850) LUh.-, l~\lll, syn. 1'l,1;;i1ml11\ ,111,111111•
llacCallum, Hl:?1 , 111 l~111rulfs sry/11/r-, H\'dro~n•f>us p/11111/,,.11~. <,'11/1,/11·,
/t.v.Wfflns. Clnt/111 /11sni1l11, /Jo.i anacrmda: Bra,il. r,.,..,,,,/11~ I.U111· .111<1
P.«atorclm -'khra et l\11khari art' inclu,ktl in /'dorthi,.

w

Repre5l'nt,1t1,·t;S fr,.m rqltili;in h<»ts:
T. an,i(.,,111s (1.m~tow, I Mill) Braun, IHOI. ~, 11 M vm"/11 11111111 1 I. :
Trio" lt1~ /111$/1 ,; i l=- to5.~ .. I l'.1110)
I h\lll: ( , ,.-,m It, ., I 111 ,In,,· i
(~lontit-dli \ 1',·1k111s, 111:.!K, i11 '1 ,•~/11,/, 1 . 1,11-r,1 b1n ,p1·.
T. a/1011,.,t,n l;.,1,11 ...n,:,·1, 1\111. in {.'l,n,,'l!I\\ f,1d,1, I '. l•1·1/11. 1;.

I."""'·

Sfrpr,ilina.'

T. 11uriJ,stvmi

•

:S. A11wrica .
(J:~T•l. 1!1:17), ~yn. Ca,,>1,/11, ,1, It, 111 /•,11 ,111ti,1

11t,,1cu,.,; l.1,11i,i.111,1.
T. bai,J, (llarwo..,I, 111:I:!), S\'11 , Crmw/11, I,. 11 , i11 ',ifr1111//r,•rrH
,a,iiia/10; :-.'orth J\nwrica. 1.h;ti,u hy I l11gh,·, l'l .d. :.- ,l ,,·111111,111
of T. m,d11n Stu11k,ml. IUl!i.
T. bi/urcus (Bra1111, 18\IO) Hr.1un, llllll, ,,·11 . (',·rc111,·I," I•. (Ii,)
l',:rkins, lll:!K, in l'o,/nrnrm.i\ ,,,p,111,,1, H1,11.1 I.
T. ,,1l,111/troi Hosal<·~. HJr,1, in r;,•omyd,1 ,irt'ol11tr1. \l< •xin1.
T. c,11..l,1lus Britt, 103!1. in (Jrdvdr11 ,,·rf,1'1;/11111, \ 1 ;i111h11,1
T. chtlnp, -'L,,·Cal111m, HJIK, ,yn. 111 '/' 111r/1 '-t1111l,..11,I
\\'J,. ut1111
(111-111). llughi,~ l'I ,ii (nt4:.!) 111 I J,,kf " ,pp . l -. \.
1'. cfr111111y,/1s Yam.,i;11ti. l!t:1:1 (1'I. ;,:.!, 1-i1,;. 0:1:l) . •111. /',11,11r1, ,,drr\
m,,,;.irvl_\'lt F11ku1 1:l n,...it.a I :1:1:1
11111.;!11 ' I I .ti ( 1\11:!), Ill
Cfrm1t1}'\ j:1f'~'""'

,111,\

<;rncl,111111\'\ ,,· ,· , . l,1p.111

T. ro,11 S11111k:ir1I, I!I l l\, ,yn. I ,111 1111," \l.1.1 .tllt1111, 1\1~ I, 11,•1;
St,dl,,nl, 1!11"1; 1. /111,1111,i 1,.,Jdl11•rg1·1, l \11 I , n,•c .._,,, - , 11'!10;
'/'. /vl,,,s14,, :--111111..ir,l. 1\11;, / . i11,, 11/f,/1 \L11 I .tlli1111 , l\11~ ;
'/'. g11/l,1/1 '.\l,1r_C.1ll11rn, IUI H. 1 . c/r,/11/11 \I.id .tl l11111 1!11'°'. / .

":

f>,1/11,lrtl M.irC.i\!11111, I\IIH; I ,/1·11n11u l11gl1 , 111:111, I ,•1111r, hi,
ltx,1111,s ll,lrw"',cl, 111:I:! , <. 1111'1111~ :-1, \111111·11, 111:14 11,, "'l1111k.,
lttl5 - \\'hart,m , l!HO, in .\l,i/,uoc/01111n , ln11111, .\I •,•n•.1'1/'lli,m n111l r; J,,yumy~ dq;1111s . •\lstJ 111 /'1rn./,·m,·, /1111"/11 I ltd\',[r,1
sr,p,111111,1, C:/01m1y1 11111rm11rala, c:;,,,, 1111//1, ru., 111 /1,r,l/11.,, I),-,.
roclulys rtl1 cultiri,1, J{1110~11'rn1111 i ,1t.•i;n1111 ,111,I l,0 1111y,/,1 ,11,·n/11/a;
:,i, ,\nwr ir;1, ~kxico,
T, cyrltm1Jis (Tubangui, lll33) 1 5yn. Ct,rorchi.1 c. T .; in Cyclemi,
amtK,ine1uis; l'hilippinl!5.
T. Jhongokii (Mehra et Bukhari, 1032) in Kachuga dhongoka; India.
,\IVI i11 r.eomy,la arrolala; Mexico.
T. d,minulus Stunkard, 11115, in Kinnstcr,wn ~ub,ubrum, K. Louisia""'• K. steind'1chnrr1; N. AmPrica.
T'. J1sstnlaneus Caballero et Rosa.les, 1047, in Kmcstunon intev-:

Mexico.
T. J,ssimilis (<:ab";illero, 193!1), syn. Cercorchis d. C., in Chrysemy,
ornala anrl GeomyJ,1 areola/a, Mexico.

IT.

.
_ Africa.
a lapsus c:a1ami few
,Uflffi; Kyoto,
,llnwofl

,._Mffffl,;

-Wharton
; U.S.A.
:-

'"'"""":

eorli Stunkard - Wharton
, sp.; U.S.A.
A. B., in Ki,sosknwt1
Tu,,.,wpltis ""glllops,

,uwsi; Japan.
·T. corli Stunkard - Wharton
Clulyd,a u,penlituJ; U.S.A.
ry, otlo,tJ114s, Pseudemys

1'. ~111c11l,,ri·~ ( B1•111wtt , J!l:1:1 1 •_I ll. J . ml,1/\/11• ,,I :-Ol ll 11k,11,I. 1!11.,
llugh,·, I'! .1I. (1!1-1:?) , 111 /',,•,,f.-my• d,i:"''' ,illd ( l,,11',(1,r
1111,1; X ••\t1ll'rir;1. ,\l,.;o 111 r;,.,,111\'d11 ,11,·r>l,1/,1 ; ~l,·'1rn.
T ..wlivuf:.ro Oclhn<'r, 1!111:?, ~1·11 , r.-i.-,.ri/11, ,1,,•Jf.·,n,·111k1>;,1 Sk, i 1
Popoff, l!l:?4, in Clt-1111111·., ~-•"f'ica and F111_1·., u, l,ic11l,m\: l·:ur111:
ni11l ,\ ~i.1 \l111r>r.
T.
'/'.

J.

T.

,nr,·,

r.

,o/11·11g11s m ,ICYr>CilllllS ll11llf11,, l!l::!!J , S\'ll 11[
,\l•lfr11i:11•
Jnyt'IIX ;u11l Cami, )!14;';, ill ('11'11111,_n l,·prn,,1 ; \l11r11cru.
.<t,·1111111,r" Jnglr,, l!l:!O, ~,·11. 111 '/'. rorh '-l1111bnl
\\ hart•~
1!140), HnJ.:hl'S et al. (Ill-&:.!), in C/n,e,,.ys """"'°'ala; C.tlifurni
$l1m,chi li11ldbc:r,ter, Hill, :.yn. 'T. f>oirier" of Stossich , I
nt'I: IKll.'i, m fm\'s t!rl,irn/ul'ts , Ellrope.
ln,1111H (Harw'"(~I, 1113:!), S\'11. of 7'. tc>rli Stunkard - H111;h1•s e:
al ( 1!14:? I. in / 1,,·11,itmv.~ ;rtt:,1ns; Tt•xas.
/l,,,,,,.,wplri,l1s l",it,alll•r11. 1!1-& I, in T/sa,,owplais 1J,tgNslirosll'1i
1nd .J11o~"sln ; ~h-xic, ,.

sNbrNbn,m, K. steintliula,un,

Also in Tlsa,,.,wplais sp.
in PltystlliJ inkg,,a; metacercaimentally in turtle 6 months

,, 35); precocious metacercarial
11 .smithii McMullen
,, 1934, syn. of Ttltwclti,
·

(HMO).
Ogat:i, 193.1), <.\'II. Am,tutortliis m. F. et 0 ,,
r; JapQn. Listed hv Hugh"s rt rd. as ., sy110•
fis \'arnaguti, I U:J:J.
(1aballert1, lo-&O), svn Ctrtorclris 111 , C., in Chry~(-

._)

)IC''llco.
·,1lh11n, 11.118, svn. of T. ,,,,,; ~1111!1-ur d - • \\'h,1111111
tlu,:hr~ rt al. (1!14:1), in r /rr'lnp11s ~p.; 1.' .S \ ,
Hr.,1111, 11101 , ~yn. l',tr.-1/,·lorrii,~ p, ( llr: ,tt11 ) ·" ' hl'a d
ri, l!l:t:?, in Tr</11,fn orl.,1111/, ,,j~ • \ 'il'llll,1 \111< I F111"1•:.
\l11111r arid ~- Afr1ra.)
f>11/i,1 11 ,1111n r ,1l,:1llr-r11, 1!1:1;;, 111 />0111nj,l11, 111 , 11,.,m,., \l, '"' "·
f',•/111, /i,s (\li·hra r-t B.,kfi.lrl, l!t:l:!; 111 /\·,,,:,,,~, , ,//1•11r~•nk,1; l1uh,1.
IBr,1un, 1(11)1 1 llr,11111, 1:1111 , 111 · l •,t11gi;1111 ,l'a, 111,1

f!/1·,.,1,,,,,

0

,t,.J.,·". llr;11.1l

-

f'v111,,, 1,1.,..,,, ll,j~1.;1 fJ1lhn, 1. lt111~, •\ 11. l> ,s/11111.1 1:,l,1/111 ..$11111
l<ucl. ;,f l'qiJlfl, I '1,'l.-i, rq1,111w,I /., ""'"·' ,1,,111,,,, ,,,,,...,, -.k1 j,
1
1:I 1111•111, llt:.!'-1, 111 t u/11,/11/11111,,,. lt,,I\' .111d h ,111,·,, 1·1 h1tl\
,,,b,c,Ja, ;1, ,a,-~rr, s,,r,I, i:n,t,

T. /!Jtu,loamlt,11111 Dollfu§, l!t:!!I, pro • r ,1(1,/r,,l11s" .. r :-,1u,,l-.,11,l,
l!II~. 111 ,•,,,,.,. g ,11J1,1m11, :-;, \mu1, ,\
T. rttl/ooll jl'ar'-n, ltHI, 111 .lmj,111111,11 ,,,,.,111\ /11,l.utr/11111 1'!'1111,
,\l.1e1 111 K1w1l/r,11011 i11fr,:rr,111; \I P.xi,,,,
T. l'Ob10l11s ( ,ol,lbu,~,r llll I, 111 I rm,./r, c,1111/,11,1: ;\l;1r\'b11d \1•11 111
Stunotl1t:,11s 11,/r,r,1/11,, / ',n1dm1n 1,11os/1, l..1.; r IC1111111·s ,:1111,,1,1,
Ohio; l'•t11dt111}'J rlr~,IIU T,·xa~; ,,,.,,,,,,,.1., ,,,,.,.,,,,,, \f .. ,11,,
f.-rc.1r111 d(•\'f'lop~ in lln r uf / 1,1/y,:, ,., th",,,,./,,: 1h, ,:L,wl11!,,r

,r.,

charM lvr of
1,111 crlls hint~ tlut '11, 1,il fll-'\ pl.I\' ,1t, ,. !, ,.(
,111 ,1rlhc"s1H• "ri:,111 l11 \\l1i, h th, , , 1, _ 111 .-,111
111 11• ,,.1 .. 1, ~1nJ l,n~t. , ... rlLlJ'5 to ,m 1rthrt1p;,,l IL:'lt Ii , • 1111,l, r ~11, 11, · ,111,I

.,,--1;

11°,1\'t"• 1,,,1 .,_,n,., ,l'I iu11,.I i11r r11rtl, ·~
"11111,.in ( l!l:111. ,,q .. •rimn,t .tllr In / .\ llli/,li,i ,, u, II, / '·:,-11,(, _,,,, Ill ,, '"'" l,ir/,',1, /1,-/, , ..1,,,,
lrt;,,/111
hrull ,,11u.·,1, 111 / .·,n.111, p,,,,,,, / '/,1,. , 1,,,1,, •c1\'11,i;
"t'.~011tl ,11tiri11,,h,,1t• h11,1
~ Kr ull 11'.l:lli•, / 1u,,.f,,s11.-,,,,e.,

J

11•

,,i/111111/la

\lr.~h1ll•·11 (JJl:!71

,

..... JW;r....,.,

iD wbicll we indude Ltcitltopy,: • b •lflet ... hue or 1hi1 tr<'e on account or a
: . . . .t p,iarili.-e fntal'II auch as (i) the great variability
irlifU.,. (IOliliN of the pnital pore "'hich thou,d• it lies close
fNat of . . TIDlral 1aekcr in lJulirllfJsarrus nuullr,s has
.....,.. away in the other ■peci.,s or tlic genus 110 as to
• - . NlliDcl die intestinal bifurr:,1ion. 'fhc genital pore
ii di, ...., pHn ha■ bet-omc lih•d .-itl11~r close in front
fl ... Yftltnl ■acktr 11 in Cerrord, 1 • mr,rc in front as
19 P~norrlti,. or 1till further fon r I 11s in /Jrachysaa11s
w lor•uJ aad more lateral as in I', ,:,I, ,r:1. (ii) The rasunl
whadill; el the uterus into n r'-''' r ''" un,J its simple
n.-nifon darinf: itt course lichn· 11
c o,·ary and the
tilltH ill llolirl,04artu1 ehould a .,, ,c t(:~;irdcd as a
pri11,un• feature. (iii) Tho <'UOrm,
H!lop111cnt of tho
Tittl:ni.t end the s•:nllering or tit•· , 11,-lfin1· follirlcs anywhtrc' io 1hc borly that l'an pro,ido · ,;. .t ~,,:H:c. (i,·) Its
h:alr.: .: i:1 tlm c,'111 of .\rnpliihi:m I • 1111 it-; 1li~1rihution
ia l:~roi,,t and .\ 1Hralin.
}'r,.:11 bvli··I,~,·' ,,, we c:11 ,! n: t lie. gi?nr1·a
01 :.•:, .:Jl11p/,,: 111111 lh1,l,t1t,wrnt \i ,i,:. ,·1•1 ir• 1y r0sc•111 hie
ii in ,. any featurri-. 111 Opi::.th, . '.if
tli,; .. i,rns tsaC
hns i,li:i,r•J for,•,.nrd, so ns to lio \1
i11 l'l'linl of the
no1ral l!lucler excc1,t in one spf'ri, , , "·, 011i-tliiogl!IJ1IW
ltx•lf,11 in wl,id1 ii occupies n p1i111i• · n) ,,.,~irivn 111ljnrcnt
lo tiJe renlral sucker. Tire g!.)aital 1 •1 ,. lia-. also shifted
forwar,-h ■ nrl orco11ic!I " rrrorc 01· Ir, ,ar)in~ position in
&he different 11,c"iC!I, Tho main st, 111 CJf the excretory
Llad,]er i, ahorl nn<l hifurcotcs IH 1,i11,l tlic testes into
the t'll"o cornua of aliout the aame length aH the main atom
wbicb we consider a seconJnry co11,litio11 cliaractcristi~
or tbi1 genus only.
The gt'nu, .Rrac/ay1<1ccu1 should 1,c lil:parntod from
Opi101it,glupJ,e, in v,hich 'fravnssoa has indu,Jc,1 it on account
or the po,ition of 1tenital i,oro near tl11: µl,arynx, shape
aad position of the cirru, 11a1•, tlrr ornry litin~ Hitu:dcd rn1111\
distance bohin,1 the ventral 'luckcr, thr: r.;n·at 1lo\'l!l1)p111cnt
or the utcro1, II nil tlu• 1,rc., tr r lcngl Ji or tire rna j O Stern
or tbe ucretory Llnrlilr:r wlii :h l,ifrm:atP.i in front of tho
te■te■ and not hchinil tl1crn. ,:,.,,,·l111w·o1~ j,mr,,ili;; :-.;ic:nll,
which resembles ()pi,,t1,;,,yf:11,li•: rn11m in tlic gcnr·ntl sli:11,r.
ud relatirn posili'>n of ito.; or~ani; r,roh:il,ly forn19 an
int11rmediate •11ccic3 hC'twr,!n th,- hrn ~rnr,rn.
We accept tho gnnu,; r;, ,·,·oJ,,ri/llf,~ !'t!rkin'I for t l1C·
1pecies Ccrrorrl,ii et'rtr/11., ;1!•,lin. Jt nppenr11 that. tl,is
genus occupies nn intPrrm•di.:itr• pc,~ition l,ctwr.en /J1Jfi,.J,,1,arcu, anrl 1'rlorrl,i.'f on :ic, •11111! of tlir; i:-r<)nt cl!'\'Clnp111cnt
vitcllnrin r1111l tli!•ir 1,i..t1-nqio11 licliin<l nnJ 0H~1· tlir•

lf.

1

or thc

teatcs anit tho '.)oili11g of If,,. u•l'l'w1 into rli$linGt fl'il'11n,li11g
..:
and dcs,:l'nding trat'lci, hut il is rno1·r1 primitin: tlra11 c.,
1'tlordiis on .nccou11t of ti,,· 1,o~ific,11 of i:, gr11it:d pOl'l', ::,
"'
which lies 1r11!dinli in1111r•rliat, I;. in frn1,• of th(: ,·c11tnil

Protcnos. _
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8 ~ ~.-CeN:<>rCW: Su:ually mature worms are 2.9
te 2.15 mm in length and 0.88 to 0.36 mm in width. The cuticulnr
apinea al the anterior end ,a re very fine, scarcely distinguishable e,·en
with the aid of an oil immersion objecti ,·e; the rows are less than
i,. apart. The oral sucker is usually wider than long, it varies from
ff,& to II,. in lengtn and from ss,. to 114,. in width. The acetnbulum
ia ..U and cimtlar in outline. It measure. 84,. in dinmeter. It is
0.48 to 0.1 mm from the anterior end. A prepharynx is Inciting, nnd
tta.e pharynx is a globe measuring 40p to 58µ in diameter. The
-,phagws is of medium length, nrying from 63µ to 8-1µ. The
intestinal ceca extend beyond the h•_,tes, nn<l ne1u·ly to the posterio1·
end. 111e ovary is globular in outline and fa;; on either side of the
body. It is so,. to 111,. in diameter nnd in my material is slightly
caudal to the .first third of the body length. The shell glnnd and
ootype lie immediately behind the ovary; The ascending and do•
.:ending coils of the uterus <lo not cro;,s, but frequently tlwy overlio
the intestinal ceca. The metrutcrm is thrown into uumero\ts wu.vcs.
The eggs measure 32,.,. by 2-0µ. The vitcllnriu. lie outside the intestinal ceca. Their farth!'St anterior extent is the level of the anterior margin of the ovary. Their farthest cuudnl extent is usmLlly
about the diameter of the nnt1•rior testis, cephalic to thnt organ.
The testes are usually circular in outline, lying adjacent to each
Gther, and of about e1p1nl size. They m11asure 0.13 mm in diameter.
The cirrus sac is much coilml and stops well short of the ovary. It
extends through four-fifths of the ovurinn-gt•nitnl pore dii;tunce.
The ·vas ddcrens is not coilcr.l.
JIort.r-Stcrrwt l1C1'1tt1 ruri11alu11.
IIal>ilat..-Iutr.st i rw.
l.ocalily.-Huntsvill1•, Tex.
1'!!1'C rpl!lcimen.-U.S.N.M. lTC"lm. Coll. No. 30891.
He1110Tka.-'rhis form ret-•~mble!l Ccrf'01·chia 111.tdlua Stunko.rtl
(1016) very cloiely. 1t i~, howevr•r, n. 11lightly smaller form, tho

esophagus is less than half ns long ns in Stunkn rd's eperics, tho testos
lie in juxtaposition, nnd tho uterus ovHliCll the intcfitinal ceca.
Other llitrcrl!n<:r:s, which mny be of importanco if clwekcd cnrcfully
·w ith a larger supply of 11,ntcrilli, nr1.1: The 1;izo nnd HhlLpc of the
acetahulurn, the distribution pn,t.-Oriorly of tho vitellnria, and Lho
positions in the body of the nccLabulum nnd ovnry.
'11,e foregoing description is bnscd on four specimens taken from
11 single turtle, which was ~ivcn to mP. by Dr. Don. O. Bnirrl, of tho
nm Houston Stat~ Tcnchcr, Cnll<'ge. I hn.ve, therefore, n11111ccl tho
rpedcs in hill honor.

'
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Telarchis czcle1Lidis {Tubangui, 1931) ,1harton, 19b0
syn, Cercorchis cycle"lidi" Tubani:ui,

. .t,
Loc,1

1933

~lesi• aboinensis

iinnlnu

•
(;\Lt''

p

~

f

1,, •.
I 'I ~

l

f'1lorcltil d«1-i11cnuii..._.,. f));.,'i
(Lamina II)

·"i1,..

(,,.J.: j

C.-po alargado, enanehado ,en llU l~t~mo untcrior, l'Oll l'Xlr('mo
af'mado terminando en iugulo ngudo (riir. 1) ; mide d,i
-,i&Gd total 3.962 mm. y el anrho mbimo situado n 11h·el dl• 111.
a.ifaJaei6n ecnl ea de 0.65a mm.

.,..._;or

La eutleula tiene delieadati ~11i11as C'n fonna ,hi ga1whot1, mus
. _ . m el estrelDO anterior, disminuyeudo luego en llil'('('1·i,,n r111ul11I,
pao peniltiendo haata el .-.xtremo 1mstrrior; 111i<h•11 l0i, miL-. i:rund1:s
y uuriona O.OOS mm. de largo.
La veotou oral cs 1mlltcl'mi11al en fornia d,· lll·rrmlul'll 11l1i,•rtll
laaeia adelante, subdrcular; midc ct:?:?'.! 1111n. ,It: lnq~,, 11111· O.:!lti 111111 •
de anebo; le sigue una corta pre£1ni111,:r. 1111,·1111, quc midi' o.u~r, niln,
de tarp por 0.259 mm. d,: aueho: la fn l'ini,w 1·s r,wrk y 11111sl'l\l0Kt1,
mide 0.185 mm. de largo por 0.2:!:! mm. de um·ho. E,.ifol(t1 unscnh·.
Loe eiegoa intestinales sc vcn muy ,lilntndos c·n l11 puric nutorior
lleoando caai ('\ area ('ll11"1' In fnnui;,, y ,., n1·1•tiih11l11; htl'!,tll s,· illlRO>'llHI
haeWindote laterales n lu, i,uredrs 11.-1 l'tl\'rpo pnl"II 1t•1·mi1111r ,•11 ,•I
ext.remo posterior dcl rucr110 11 u1111 ,li,tun ..in ,h• ll. \-4:\ mm. d,• dil'lto
ntremo.
El aectabulo f!S cin-ulor, di.' IJ. U~l 111111 • .I,1 ,lii'1111r\l'II 111\Wllll 11\l'IIIJI'
al de la \-entos:i oral; sc cucu<'nlrn 11 1.11 mm. ,h·l ,•xtr1•mt1 a11l1·ti<H'

&,l)j

y a 0.026 mm, drl bordl' pvstl'ri.,r J,·1 ornrio.
J,os testiculos cst{m situn,_lvs f'I\ ,•I ext n•mn l',1:-.ll'rior 1h•I 1·um·11u,
rn tandem, scparndos uno dc·l otru I'll'' muy ,•orta distu111•i11; ~011 ovolndos intrnccealcs ,. rccalcs, 111idi11111l11 l'I 1111t\•rio1· u,:m 111111. dt) tlii11111•t1·0
y el posterior 0.3'i6 m01. ti,• largo por n.:!!il llllll, 11,· 111 ... hu. Lu tliflluncia del tcstfoulo pO"Jterior nl ext ni11111 pust criur 1·~ d,· IUf,li 111111. 1.n
bol'lll del cirro ,le formo nlargnd11, algu 1·11n·11, 111ich• 11.:1:,'.? 111111 . .t,,
largo por o,n;s :mm. ,fo l\lll"hO I'll ... II 1"0111\11, ..1 ,·111d h•: l'llf'll\'1111'11 l'll
c.-onta,:to con ('\ l11irde nnterior tl•·1 "'111·in; In Hsii•11la ~p1ninnl 1ni1h•
0.156 rnm. y cl •~irro O.Ht6 mm.
1,;1 o,11rio es l'in.'\tlur y e~t[1 1,ilun,\11 1·11 1•1 h·n•i11 11H•iliu d,·1 1•11l'rpo;
mide 0.14B 11,rn ,hi ili:imclru, •'li in1 n11•t•1·iil; 1•1 m i,1t1 .. 111 ,·~ 1•11rlo; ,lr
El nol'C el cn11nl ifo l,nunir md1•:11ln 1•11 1<11 111i111d prnximul pm· 111·11mu\05 cclularrs do ai;pl'<'to gl1111clulif,,rm1: (q1w h• ,liktinl!1U' dl• otrus
dc,criw~ con ,·lemi:·11to;; 111mw11h11·1-,; 11 1·1111 ,•h•m1•11t11~ !'ili111luH), 1•\
rcccr,1/ieulo IICTOinol ("I nicl11111h•ntl11. mitl,· ().(Hi~, 111111. di' ,liii1m·tt·11: 111
sl6ndnl11 tk Mr·hlis ,-s pnr.o ,11lu111i1111lltt ( fig. :!) ; si~111• l11el!o 1111 (1t ..1·0
11ue for11111 aprrtutlns llll!IB.!I ,k~c·1•111l-,11t1•'! hn~to ,·I ni\'1'1 1111tl'l•iu1· di' lo~
,·itcU,gi;-:110,, lnr,~u 1i11C'ah11('11to haslu ,-1 pun• 1!•·11il11l q1u• 1•s p1•ra1·l'III·
'hulnr. I.OS vitcl6w•11os ,1., folir11lu~ fi11os, ,Ii· ,it11111•it'111 N•t•ul ~- 1•xL1·11cecal, orupou 1IN11lc {'\ l1111-dc onl•irior d•·I 1,•,ti1•11lo ut,trriul' h11sl11 l'I
l,ordc, po-strrlr.r tkl o,·nrlo II an11 11l1rn por 1l1•\wj11 rl<' (·I. lo!-! huevo~
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Only ou,-e J1ui,.~ 129 two w. • -,~ spt'cimens Wl'ro
....._ f'ro111 ti~ a,o,tarior amt of t 1, 1 small intestine or
......,. ,ll,011,oh. or dt('ltl we l l<-1C'SS ouc in l'Dti1(•
..... aDd the o&l~r in tran,vcJi;c IN'h.111s.
'lie WJ ii elutt!{'3lt'•1 autl lrns u 1·haracte_ristic shnpc
,rl6 ... anleriQr cxtrt·u,ity romulcd nncl much broa1.for
. . tM pcNUrior 011c. The icn.;th measures 11 ·3 11101 •
... SM a,nimum l,rc-11dth l '7 01m. jn tho region of tho
,_,., Ntker. Tbe IJrC'adth gr.adually decreases iownrJs
... poelnior eod, mt111uring l •4 mm. in the region of th()
narJ aN J ■111. in tlult or the anterior testis. The anterior
W of 1tae body is covered with spines, which 1111 usual nre
_ . aon 1111mttrou1 aour tlac oral eucker• .In the immn.t11r11
a,ui■ rc &be 1p1ne1 arc very small and lmrdly Yisiulc, Tl.!
....... 1JeDtrat 1uckcrs urc rountlrcl .,:i-1 cquul i:i ~iu:
-1111rictr 0'211> 111111, in ,lia111l'tcr. 1'ho '"cntn:d suckl'r i
li&aated 1"2 rua,. clilltanco bc•11irul thr llll'l•rior rml. Th,,:
paital pore lies i111medi:1tcl)· in front or the \"Ontrnl suckl'r,
;.,., 0·03 111m. tli1tanct· in front or it.
The 11replaaryn:t i1 11Lsc111. The phnrynx is sloliuhr
.....,u,ing 0'115 111111. in diameter. Tho mso11hngus i5
1l11ent, but iu immature 1pccimcne it iii foirly conspir:uoi:~.
Th• inttt1tinal c1en which nrieo ilircrtlr frl'>l11 the phnr:w,
~ l)ft account or &ho t1l 1(.>0C(' or tho mpo1,1tn::;:11s, occupy fl ln(crul
~ .poe1tio11 nl!:tr the Lody-wnll cdo11tlin1: nlmu~t to Lhr; ptHll!t'ior
tdrcwity.
Tlw tr,lrs, 1c1111cwl1i1t rouniJcrl in sh:iJH:, un, sil11nlc1l
c!ol{> 111.'Un I <';vh ot 1 or nl'nt ii," r10;1cdrft enll ur ihc Loly.
'l'lio 11111 ri<it tn1Li5 fiQS 1'2 rnrn . distanc,• i11 front uf ll1t•
1,iri lot c.nil nml n l,ru,llll'r Ll..in Ion.~ i, t:ligl11ly wcs,,t,I
1111•d,r1r-•.,. It i. l },ti)· !11J11llu1· than IL pO!itl)ri,,r h-sti~,
,nn,l"J .,,,1<' (rJ!, 11 ,11;, iu I,,, .11, n11 1l 0·1.:, ,. ,11 111 111..•dfi i!, 11
'fl.ipo1t••t••1~t "1,~·,_1('!,0'i'1 him, i1 l<!11_il1
1

111.,l 0-t/J

·n,r

lillll, ill II ,. \

1

111 Ii, l11L'

-,Hli,

•'H• . ,,, ,~ Jc, ;, rylin1hi1•:•I :11111
roilcct in no oprn !!(Ht,ll, P((,,11,lir,,r fn'>111 t'JI' {:'l'uit d puio..• tu
thti lovcl of tliu urnry 111c:1i,11 rir1r; 7·4U 111111. in loni,:tlt rt11,l
0·22 111111 in hrr:ultl.. It k1a tliid; wulls l'Ompoml of n tl,i11
bycr or circulnr 111usclc Oltrc,i surrou,, l<>cl hy u thick lnyc,
,or longiLudin11l mu,clo lihros. 'J'hc ,·c.siculu-,r111ir1uli5 is tlii11.
walled find coiled occui1ring tho bo.s:11 i;otti<,11 uf 111!' ri rru,
IAC or o·r,o mm. loaslh. :J'lic ,,nrs•µrosl:itira is lc,r,s nnd
lubnbr mc.uuring 3·.ar, mm. io length 11ml 0·1 111111. in
breadth, It .i9 also coiled due lo the 1h:ipc of th<1 cirm,
c io which it ia cont11incd, Its \\'nil i1 co1111101cd of 011
epithc'linl 'layor, tbc oclln of which nr<' grt':1tl.r cnhn~o,1 nnil
.,,cuolntcd by tho aocurnulntioo or 1hc prostntir srcr,~liun
in '1110m. .Around tho c11Hhclium there is n U1iu Inyo,· 11r
t·irn,s
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lltlft Mlffl)Unded by a layer ,or longitudinal
TM piGllde Jland cell• form a large mn,s
Illa die ill&eneains: 1pace between the pars,.. die d,-rM au- At ahoul tbe middle or the
..... at, &he pan-pro1&ntic11 po.sses into an
aed liaaou, cirrus or 3·,.5 mm. length, i.l!.,
1M leogth u that or tbe rormcr. 'l'hc cirrus
1lar wall• compose«! or an outer thirk lnycr
fil,res :irran~l'll in b.1nds sur.rountliug
1lar mut4'1P fil,rei:: it is cntirl'ly tfovoii\
li11e-J intcrn:illr ll~· the thick cuticle.
-wht·n it lii:s contained within tlwl
n numhcr c,f n.urow longitnun,ld l,y n thick 111:iss o
tlw l'11iirch intcn·cning sl'uce
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r,•,1 n li:tlr in frJt;' of the middle of
·n lc\"rl witl, l'••• b:· ,1 r111l of tli~·
I, hut 111 the (l.1tl"m l ~pot•imw, it
tc-,1 pr,·~l:n!inJ :in o\·,11 1 h out 1ino,
lh ,1n,l o·G:\ '" Ii, in hJ'l'll1lllt. '!'lie
fn111 i ilw 111i•l1llc of the po!:!li:rir,r
J, 1111,l aflt·1· ru1111i11;.: do,s:illy tuwarJ!i
,~t Ji 11111<,:, il 1111 m, iownnls tho right si,lc
,., ':. c,111:il ,,nd tho yolk 1'.:'Sen·oir. The r~•lo J
'•·11,i111• i~ \fr)" !-111,dl rather rudiiueutury rrprc111t•·t11al tnd or tlw l.:111ror's canal. 1'l1c Laurr.r'F
~nnl 1- r,h;htlr co1INI nniJ ciliated i it O(H!IIS to the extl'rio1
dr,rvl,) In lhl' region or the O\"ary hy n 8111UII pOl'C linHd
witlJ n111clc. 1'1'e ooty11c is surrounilctl t.y the rndinll)
arr11ngccl 11hc1l-glnnds or the usual ahapu. The utsrus is
111url1 coiled, oierla11ping the intestinal cn:c11 nnrl consist•
ing or the right dcscentling anil the left nsccn<liug parts
"'·l1id1 are not easily diatingu1shnblc. It joins the long
muscul3r rnclr11tcrm of & mm. length and 0'225 1nm. breadth
a& .about the lovcl or tho jundion of thr. pars•i,roshtirn
with the cirru,. '!'hfl 111ctrutcr111 ia coil,•11 like tlic cinuq
1at and i1 co111po1erl or a thirk layer of IL>11;.;it11cl inal rn11 sdc
&hree, 1urrounclctl liy en equally. thick l.iy,:r of cin:ul,11
a1atcle fibres. The ova DIC 111mdl mcn'illlillt, o·o:nr, 111111·
io lengtti nnrl O·OJ7j mm. in 1,rcarltli.
The vitcllarin lie l111crnlly w~ar th" ho!ly-wnll O\'Cr•
lapping doranllr nncl vrntrnlly tli1• i11tN1tinnl l'ir•ca all'l
the latMal cxlc11•illn11 or tho utrri11c roils. 'l'ltc} •·•m11111·11c•·
1'8 mm. in front cif the ovary, i r., nl,riul tlw 111irl,llr. of th,:
di1ltlncc bctwc,r,n 11,e J,,tter nnrl tho rnnlr:tl surl;r•r
.
' n.t
about the juni-1io11 or thr 11ter1n with thr. 111clr:1tcrn1 :111,l
lorininnle in front o( the lt·9h•i; h11l 11ol 11t tin: sa1111: lc•\'d.
The fort yolk ~111111 is lnr,~n•· nurl lcrn1i11.1tC's 1ilwn\'s lrclii11 rl
the rigl1t onl', E.,rh vitt•ll111c ~l:1ml i~ co111po~~•1l of :i
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( to-Mel ~ ,..,e\

TelorchiidHC'

,......,........,..,._ Sc•c~.,...
IF"1g1. 1-J)

#f111~s,

197'>

£\w b Ill I lwad aa 9 -.-Ce aod I Pilrtfal
11ac1J, ....... 3.7! lo ◄.27 mm long
. , 0.41 ID 0,81 wtdr, T ~ t with qdn,,;.s
< ...... a,.., of acaubulum. OnJ wd.t-r au1,.
......... ,...._ w11hout bs,pm, Z48 to 300 long
.,. ltO lo . . -'dr. Pr~'llll short; ~·ru:
JJI le l:,Z a.. by J.U to 200 "ide: =bra!
,..._ ~ m s lc:w, nap}aps SO to 70 long:
Ww...llfo., U to l ~ bod}· knJCt}, rl'Oltl antmor
.... . . . . . . I & ) - ~ end of bocly.

••-I:

~~-~ ·~
136 lo 172
by- I~ ro 171!1 •i& F~hocfr 23 to ~
total body lmtdJ. Rado o f ~ wtc!tfH l l 0.◄!) lo
OM, ntlo ol ptia.,... •idth 10 ac:etabolum "idtl,
I, O.&a ID I.I&
Ttwlft ~ taMffl!, CQntiguou,, intcroeo,I:
14/J IO 180 la ~ . r,oittoticubr SJ)act' "'lllRI
10 JI to 13'1C, bod)- """ith, Ci1rus 5lW 8.W to 870
..,.._ ~ lrvel of portttl~ ID&fgin of on,y
,. •lfah!Jy hn-ond. cootafllfn1 rolled snninal '""'·
ldr. Pffl'IMk mlt, and " ' ~ k , c.inm. Genital
Plffl medlaa. midway brtWN?n 11«tahulun1 and 1,r.
'1,fflllkla, llt'Jlft.al .irfun1 ~ • · .
Ovary 8 lo IJ ~ boor length pmtc,for to ae<1111tiUlum, lnlll'ffl!Cal, amphltnllc; OYold; 108 to 160
Inna by 9'! Ill .l.32 .,fd,,_ Seinlnal r«('ptntle small:
~lt'h!W pad and l.amd, arn~I Pn".M'nl. 0.,..
icmdin• ud ~ n ( loo(li of utr111s ron!inorl In
kllen:tta) !IJ]e~ betwrm ■rotf'flor tr.els 11nd hY:lr\1
~ O<:c:u()kod by Uterus 38 Ill .C()!j;, loli,I hooy
l,,ng11,, rnrtratenn ~.u lo ½ kn,pl, nl dm11 •Ille.
\'lr,,lline lolllc)a Litcnl, i:ont'innl tn ~:ttni.!'fflll
JIMCtt llrt-m ""1.-rl ·tlf 11r1ttTfor lr"Jlb and mhl"•ay
br!t•~n t,v;ary 1111d acet;abulum. EU' 3ll ro ,IO J.,ng

Jo.a

t

jJ

hy l'l to 18wlde.
~:cm:tnry midt> \"-.h1p,,d, Wur11:1ilor1 1mti,~l1,

111.,ty 1101tovarl:mi IUJll1 .:l1()1f, t.llc11dl11g 1(1 llrtkritJT
UUl'J(ID

of O\'ilfY,

OOCIOl'y (10ft'

terminal.

llt)ft; C:,apU,Tl!Jt Ptt:Udbf:l'PJ:roµ},ka G1.1y,

fAI

1plnrtk-iJ0ln I ho,t).
Silt: S1tull ln1n1l,...
¼u1't11. Ml.uourl Rlw,r, l."i mllcs P.mth <,f
Drownv1Ul', Nt'brub.
lfalOllflll.'l l'SXM Hr:ltn Cell. No , T.'iS22, parut)Jlr.i; USS~I Helm Coll. No. :'J.'ill; lfoiv, Nrb.
,btc Mu,., JI. W. M~ntc, I.ob No. M!)l, ond ..ln
tollrctlom cf 1urbt,u,
1:t111tUJla1t11i The ~ l e n.aou, Is 1.titin rm"rn•
bri..,.d throut" lli«1 •• n llQUO In the grnlth"li
llnzula, nnd ma, to the rdath·o w~ of th,:,
pl!li,rtn.

Tiuro pro\·lw,ly dcsc.·rO)(,,'ll spl'C.id of 'l't/,

ordii, have 1111 ocelllhulum dgnliica11tly ~mailer
lhiin the or11I suckcn T. 11fcrotii:111 {llm1111
1\09) Wlu1rtm1 10.,(l, T . pscri,/oo, ul1c11/rL, Poll,
(,., 1920, and T, no.uldrl (:oldbcrger l!J IL. lu

u

1111 Ihow ,pt•c/1·~ th,· pliury11 is ,1ppro,i111111dy
hull tlw ~1.-.tJ Df lit• llt't,1 hu lum, ll'hfl,, tho
plian 11% und ac,,tnbulu111
fl.ttll11ros/ nro
,uhcqu.11, Tiu • ovury of 'I', r;111t11mfil L~ 1'111 body
l1•11gth frum tlw 11,·1•ti1lmlu111; thut of '/' p/r•rn•
tlrr,, is 1~ hotly length, nud fot /', ,,.tos.v/r-/1f n11d
'f', 11ve11Jnm 11.lr11111, 1,, body l1•11? ik T. 11lcrof/t11s furtlwr Jin, o lrmg pnij1h11ry11x, 11n 1111·n•
~ural,k, 11N11pllilg11s, lllld o dn u~ ~n, whit 11 t..locts
t !l'll r,~1d1 1hr 11•1 ..J nf tlru ovoi·y 1' JJ.v(rtu/o.

or '/',

,ligli1'.1· lurgt1 "ltlh 1111d n c·lnu,
n l,idr cl,,.is 11ot 11•ach llw h.·n•I nf llw un11y.
· 1111111. , inrll,,,. ,p,·t"lt·s, '/', .vln.n/d,t t:ll'rurH h1
11 I'", Nnrlh .A lrlu, 1111d Asiu Ml11111 lt, /•;11111~
u 1r11/or/11, n 1tw1nlu-1 of t lw snnw f111nfll,
f I tn)·tlldJO/ ;,s ( :w11/1wyR //Mrrdngl'1Jgr1171hlr·,.
,h.(1l11N luL,

'.;u-d ••)',ii
• •ntg J'J.J.,., .,

"'106'

[c.u.,, J .....,, ""fS t.., .,...... ~'-••~ J
1Sllfl -t1A1
1

?161 ~'J"lf'f"el'"11 ~lf~W(• 11•-'11} ;;;;;...t ,,,,.,,.1

to6t •unv~a tmA.iid &fll:>.Zot~~
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,-..reorchu Pe11aridus aoi: lflA , ■8'f

/T,J,4 •
5p,.

a~u•'f'•'• iU.A.

Pl'l~1.or ch11d ae

~'j•- 'Td-lola

OIi& ti diirtJ apwimen, o( KaelHga dA011goka cxaminod
. . . . 1930, Ollly 111 o were ronnd to contain v.-itbin the
..,_ ,an el tbeir amall intestine forty mature specimen!!
tflliil •••uite. ODe iu,raaturc apce:iuu.•n wns also obtnined
la
lro,a die _.e l,ost.
'
TIie .__. ia blarld1b in colour in the middle third
ti ... W1 oa accoont of the Titellaria and the innumerable
. . eoetaifted within the uterus, hut the anterior and the
fld riot "lions are gre,-isb white. In entire mot1Dts 'the
•ul:aeq mr:uure 1·1! mm. in length and l ·1 mm. in
.._.... ia the tt«ioo of ,he o,-ory and t ·4 mm. in that
fl ... anc.rier totis. The anterior end is bluntly pointed
.... U.. ('Ol!t~·,kr 50r'1el'llut rounded. The anlorior two•
third or th" b'l !, i~ cnl'crcd witl1 smnll 1':ida,,,rdl~· ]IOinh..1\
ta,iaet, ,;•J,, ·!uu,· 11uF1"r.>i.-: nNir the nnlrrior ~ ml :•nil which
sraduall1
,,., ..,. :, " · h•r frnrn Leroro L:icl.w1nds till
thtr di,;,, j •r cr>1-,pk,t
IIC,r lltl' t.t,d1..,r ,·ml of IL
, 1k'
t
•
,$- .,;,.;M•:
1,11i;..:1 t:..111 the
nutral 111ckcr mcasurint:r 0·2s rnm. in clfamctor, hut in tho
immature ,pccimro it is doubl«' the siz.c or the ,·cnl1 JI
ncker. The ,.-eulrol eucl.or Ulc:i1ur<'11 0·27 mm. 11ml is
1it111ted 2 0·2·G mm. distance hchi11tt tho outl!rior (md, i.e.,
at &lie end or the Ii rat onc•qua.rlor bod)'-lcui;th. 'J'ho scnitnl
oVtning lie, 1ligl1tly 10 the lcrt, O·-u 111111. dislnnl.'o in front
,or lhc TCOtral sucker.
The pre•rh:irrux is nhscnt, tho 1,hnrynx is giol,ula1;
moaauring 0'22!> 111111. in di:1111<'tcr. '.l'bo oiaoi,l111gus is 1liort,
0-2 mm. in lcmglh nnd l,ifnrcntc1, nlmoal hrliind tho phnryn~
into Uu, wider intc4linul .ca•c.i 'f1tid1 tcrminntc II little io
:lront or tho postoraor cn<l, 1 be cft•cn arc aomowhot
1wolll'n at their end,. Their wall i1 eumpoacd of a 1iugln
layer or columnnr cpitl1eliuro surroontled by a layer o(
drrular aoil loogitodioJI muscle fih1es. In tlio ir.nmnturo
1r,tcimen the prc phnryn::c. is nli!cnt nod the re11opha~\1s ie
longer than thot in the rnnluro 1pcci111cns.
The teslc.t lie 10 tundcin ncn r 1 ho r,ri,tcrior enil of the
hody and hue a deep nokh nt their 110~1rrior margin wl1ir.l1
,g ircs them tl,c npp<'arnnco of n 111:.111111. 1n ki,tncy. 'J'lio
posterior tc,ti, lie~ nbout 'I mm. ,11-tu ,, in front of tho
hinder enil nn<l O•J 111111 . distnn, ,, I i.inrl the anterior
tc1ti,. Both tctlc3 arc hrontli'r h , n 1 .g onil or almot1L
eqo:al size mtarurios o·~ mm. in hrr. ltL The vnso cffcrcn·
tin which couM only lie tr,1rcd in i-1 1, •• arise na narrow
docts from U10 nntNior eurfnco , f ,,,, ••atis. The vas
dcfc-r<'ni' after rnterin~ tlic cirru.- • '" , 'Is op lo form a
coiled thin-wnllt l vt~al'.'ub arminnli'I Th• ,rrll'!I s:ir 'I rnm.
long anil o·3 mm. liro:ul al it, IJC ",, l •~rl, '." cr1·srr-nl•
sluwcd nnil 1t11, tl11cl w.ill·J f"O,lllllOll: l ~ 1 .;'IIUtltnall l:IU~<.'lr.
fillrc.l, H is 11ituo1d lo tin• r1,'.l1l 1il I •,_I \l'nlrul tul'l,,1 r
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Telorch11 productus n. sp •

1.
2.
).

u.

Cuorpo cntero, en doa trozos .
Bolsa dol ci~ro .
Extr€1110 dist.al del cu~rpo .
COl!lplcjo .g eni tnl fel'lonino .

5. Huevo.
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Plagiorchiidae
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,e,tNtal per9' &n o.-ar,' \'ittlhne «laud. in dlltiDd lobae, 10 oa the
n,rM udit ..ct t on tlM Id" on left. aide utading from mid••·"'
N.U.I ,ucbr and onry
aboul lhe lhfl«in11in1 of the
e.,-,..1 foarth of th. bod1, OD ·n ght aide ,u tendiq farther ante•
rlMty, to a PQUlt t•o-t.birda the diaance from 01"ary to nntral
·r. Tllllft •• contKt with ,Meh other, •t he 1po.&erior one ,a little
thaa 1t. 01111 dianNUr from poate.rior •nd: tnnnu. diameten1
al,,chtly «ml.tr thaa loogitodinaJ. P011Urior 'l tllli. ffflffl O.fllt6 by
l.iOf
b1 0,6 mm.; an&uior lf9tia nr,iabla, 1111&1ler than
paallrior on.. la a:>GM 9J)ecifflffll ft,Y marbdly eo, ·from 0.H4 by
1ft . .. to 0.Ji.& b1 0.288 mm. Cirrua 1&C ,~ry Ion«, utendi,i,t
1ft an • n 11pl,.l from ~itaJ ~ lo Onf1; aboul O.IOG 1mm. in
d,.a...., po9Mriorl1, Eicl"ftory .,.tem t,1pical. F,a. 42 to ·~ hy
JS to l!N.. n ._..urtd from mon or I• colla,-d ~ In ptt91'n-r41
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... ad ii ..Uy about one-i,ixtb of the body lm:;th from
•
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~ .... ,,_ pba,,-u b rircular; and ita diameter is 0;9 to 1.1
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iii
anterior to the middlt of the body, but its enct .r dath·e
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Talor chiidae

·-r•&OftM!,!_

..,.

~ ,11.!.1

(Sn,a,,t __ , Ad F1t1tt12,

,MAJfl()ICHIS O()U.fUSI ..... 6 ., t... SP.

,,n)

Sr<J .,1(/f~O, /f J.9

$ TU •1C1t•D 11•D F •UZJ

,,11

t\attt'ftt'd ~TDtDllY• .,._.,...-12.40 mm 'long;

in di3,ndcr, b.'>lt,,t 0111."-lhlrd to

....... ef WJ lircda INIH lbr aPlfilUI u - • T ~ thin. d,-li1..lli', without
.
•
.. '"'~ ' - L:1"l l,.cfOI~ (natio&l- Or;il ,-ud,..-r {114-0.li

• · ·r.tl and dOISnl and
pa,r on dtbcr sidt•
Moutl

peM

,™~twr 11s
:t"U)

v.nil

uut'• -- ,..
wd
:n"

.itt-d bv toticubr
i of bock ~l'St<'.,
lll duc;,ts arise (rom

,·.u ddnrns whkh

,nal v('')itk·. O.l2~l.1S
mm Ion:.. sinuou~ to coilctl,
.rlutn ~ I and antrrior to
1tOJY dud p:w,..s fom~1ril,
I\· ncrsihlt~ hut not oh)<'r\·~I.
1rr. imrncdiateh• anterior untl
ue--,lr or ~lightl\' poslc·rior to
Cfi

<.·:uul ovt~i15

(HI c\01 sal

in initi;1I portion of uh•ms,
-ht~• 1,tl,md. Fron, ont) pr,
llCKl to m1t1.".rior test 1~ aml
, ulrru5 pa~i.t-s lof'\';111\ ,
·om ~·aiy tc, gt~niti1I l\tr i11111, w.,11
" ,·c111111I uml pmt.·rinr
Jrul..- groups nr l.lmtn~
,ionallr, follid('l, uhno,t
mm i11 di.i111rt1-r.
)V,.lllilll \rvd. \'itt•ll.11 i.1

,·

hom follick,. ,fo,lunp<'
·di.an fact• of \'ltdlan.i

,,

llut'.'h Ila~ 11wdi.1d, 1111il•!.
Ii$° ~:mu tn form oo•~ pt" l~~s in

nnhryo~ ~tnln 11·11clil>'• egg,
n"Ulolr ,hdls n11d 111111~11n•,
lnlc'Jlln,·

or 71) o!

ill(', l1oritlil.

rn G'itrm

.1 -111 llr•,tirrrl
TIii' i11ledi•111

( ~011111)" 011

tlic c;ull

.
,ntlc <~1.ul. /11•i:ln11 11//r11i Is
,rn 1hr Okdrnol.cc Swam11 In 50111111·111
1d.1 It lnh:ihlb frcsh-w:itcr ,rrnulws,
n1Kl ,h:sllow \ah~. wli,w it octnJ~ i11
. In P ~ l'rnuir;,. pkkt'H lwc,,,1 111111

11,·he-rc gntor hok~ ,111cl (:L1llal~ 1Jr(•11r.
,Ion lct11 tht1n dt'llr. othcl'\'i5•'• tlwy
lnth. /\ n•port m1 'Ill!' £0011, knling
blhhrd hy Fran1. ( 1077 ). Cru)lbJ,,.s

C"d w11tt"r-snalt1, nt lPaJI hi :1>t)(-cir11111,

:feed 'p rim:trll) cm l'roo1r11/,1mo

~.

I ncirlt•iKC

.,r

,gc of l('Vt'll won1H fl'.'T hmt. M11k

trd and 11pPa11·11tl)' Uwy :,cq11irt· th,:
born In Jun!:' ond July ,wr,· inlc<;terl in
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Telorch1idae
A,erftelordl1s aur1dhtoci (Byrd, '1937) Stunl:ard, 1979
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1s auridtstmi Byrd. 1937
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s aurfcffstoiit' (Byrd. 1937) Wharton. 194
Pa,.&1orchts aurtdtstoll1 (Byrd. 1937) Stunkard and Franz, 1977
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·,,.,. · l'auAw Bodr doapt.t. aliptly l&twoed vutrally, with

....., _ _ . . . . . . . . ,.,... _., a.,...;..,2•'6 mm. long by 0-~2 mm.
C• A .,._. _ . 1M . . . . ~ to aboa& lenl ol ovary. Oral
. . . _ ••
t c!, ~ ,~ lo-c by (),fl mm. wide, p rri~ t •o an~.ro..._. ..... .,,, rt,- '"l'\d owad beyood ovttt boudary of 111cku b
r tr
.t _.,._ 11,a oe tlliin 11111» (illw ltrudlll8 ,_u to originate from
• . . . - '111 .._ en1 . . - , .. taoqk Uify 'ff.re launl lipa). Aambulum
•••-. ... lif f> 17 - - Wldt, lyuig app,oximat~ly CH6 mm. from anterior
..,._ .t a.ly htpliwuyu Pftl'll&, uort. Pharynx 0-07 mm. long by
• • • - . willt, NrNIUlll,,r,d by 111UDtlOQ9 nthtt large peripharyngeal glaud
.... c,-,pt 11N 1ilon, abocal 871' Loag, be&nng r~lativrly (ell' peri-oeeophageal
....... o.«a allllanw &Jllll(.jK lltniaht, ending at caudal boundary or
, 11lar• ....._ ().,.,, t,untndy oval, 0- lO mm. long by 0-22 mm. wide,
,.._. ._..., w n,lit ol ..t1iua. lfllll CH70 mm, ~hiod caudal margin or
. . . . . . . :i....-11 eallAJ aed napuclll11m •miml u.noblen·t!d. Shell gland
,....... u._.. diltian, ~ - uc~Ull limbe .tightly overlapping
lia .W-, ud onNpptng CMOI, ~t1lllilll on right Ad~ body by a eeriea
ol
loc..- to ltm of aawi,,r CMII, u::cnding oo oppo,ite tid!'I of body by
le> ptalw pm (ua MCOAd tp«imen the d~nding aucl ,MOending
liala ~ lo e,ppoill&t lklll of bodJ at a I.en.I appt0:rimatiog two-thirda the
....__ ·flom rr,.,,- to utmot &eMif); umut makulg CiM rather long loop and
two or i11mo MIOfl loopi m ftonl of ovar, bdtn fonniDf! metntttm. Mctnterm
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·rivaginal gland

umt.rous. opcr•
ducular, n111inly
outer lirnit.11 or
,r ant.erior tat ii
ti posteriorly to
liugle 11 n each
,rvoir. Tettftl in
165 mm. 1011g 1,y
; ~rior tcafu,
dightly concave
:ntia arising Crom
1hort way bcfor,
,, oonvolu~, exto ovary, containir1K
1Jbom pan 1m.111talica
'.Yeloped c:ima ,(in (,ne
rurea 0-212 mm. in
·• about 00µ. in rront. of
1n,.1 , ~ to comu:1 at alxr11
,r a<:,tabul11m. Flame ooll

llarvny, J,ouwllllA).
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